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Bs Calling Yoia for the LAST TIME
OUR "NEW SALES PRICES COMMAND YOUR ATTENTION-POSITIVE- LY BEYOND REACH OF

COMPETITION

uemme
AT NINE O'CLOCK, ALL OLD PRICES CUT AND SLASHED TO A FINISH

In order to complete the terms of my contract with
the Weston Mercantile Co. I must have $7,000.00
more; and I have just seven days in which to do this.
I have confidence enough in the buying judgment of

To the first twenty-fiv- e customers entering the store

Monday morning at nine o'clock we are going to give

absolutely FREE a package containing one of many
articles. These packages will contain Groceries, Dry
Goods, Hardware, Shoes, Overalls, etc.

the people of this community to think that I will win.

G. T. GREGSON

WiredClothing
All men's and boys' clothing to be The large Eastern house who consign-

ed to us the elaborate showing of laclosed out and discontinued; 150 choice

DON'T PUT IT OFF ANY LONGER

Delay is dangerous and you may rest assured that the goods are going
mighty fast. Just what you are wanting perhaps will be sold out just ahead
of you. The buying public of this vicinity have bought heavily already
and are daily coming back for more. WHY? Because they fully realize
the genuine reductions we are offering. Our sincere advice to you is, pre-
pare for the future NOW while the golden opportunity offers.

NO STOCK RESERVED

As stated many times in our previous advertisements, we are not reserving
or holding back any stock. It's all on at sale prices- - and a finer assortment

dies coats, suits and dresses has wiredsuits to be priced accordingly. to its we can hold the line for one
week only. Make your selection nowYour Opportunity anil save one-ha- lf the price.
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PRICES

WflM
PRICES

A. & L. Tomatoes 17c, case. .... .$3.98

Standard Oil Cloth 43c

Play Suis, values to $1.23 79c

of high-cla- ss merchandise will not be round in the county.

A FEW PRICES TO WHET YOUR
APPETITE

In the body of this poster are given just a few of the ridiculously low prices
to be found at this sale. The time or space does not permit a complete list
of prices, but you will find that the prices throughout the store are in pro-
portion to the ones herein quoted.- - COME TO IT!

YOUR LAST CHANCE

Your last chance to buy first-clas- s merchandise at prices that are in many
cases away below cost. Can you afford to.miss this grand opportunity to lay
in a future supply at prices that mean a genuine big saving to you ?. Under-
stand that wholesale prices are advancing rapidly. No one knows just how
high they will go. But we made it possible for everyone in this community
to supply their needs at prices so law that no one need worry about the
high cost of living.

HONEST FACTS AND FIGURES
You will find everything exactly as advertised. The entire stock is marked

Devonshire Cloth, 1500 yards, worth
65c 43c

Handkerchiefs Men's large-siz- e

bandanas . . . . . 19e

Golden West Tea,' lb 56c

Women's high-gra- de Shoes, black or
brown $8.89

Standard Corn 17c, case $3.98
Mule-ski- n Shoes $1.98

Men's Cotton Gloves 15c
(Limit, one doz. to customer.)

Men's Sox, a real surprise. ...... ,18c
House Dresses, while they last.. $1.98

Small white Navy Beans 9c, 100 lbs.

B V D'S, for this week $1.48

Boys' Gloves, while they last 98c

Cut Star Water Pitchers, each 73c

Men's Hats (save one-hal- f) $2.48
Mother's Oats, full size pckg .'42c

...;$8.69,

. in plain figures and now remarked in big, plain yellow figures the final
wind-u- p sale price. We are doing our. utmost to please and give you the
best bargains you ever bought in your whole life.

MILLINERY
This is the marvel of our customers. New Transparent Hats, Handsome
Black Tailored Hats, Children's Hats, the season's choicest. SAVE ONE- -'

HALF THIS WEEK.

Children's Shoes, values to $3. . . .$1.59
Ladies' Waists, values to $3 $1.89

Men's Shoes (no more when they
are gone) . . $4.68

Brooms 84c, 98c, $1.23
Carnation Milk, tall cans . 15c

(Cases $6.98)
Ladies' Waists, handsome value. .$1.98
Cut Star Glass Tumblers, set 73c

Jap Rice, 3 lbs. for. 43c

Turkish Bath Towels 23c

Ladies' Shoes, worth to $8.00. . . .$1.64

VOILES All Spring Voiles just in
and placed on sale a sale prices.

SALE STARTS MONDAY,1 9 A. M.

Children's Shoes $2.84
(Save One-Ha- lf Buying Them.)

Children's Hose, all sizes. . 29c

Men's Work Shirts, the heavy kind
....$1.19

Outing Flannel, .while it lasts. .... .29c

Ladies' Hose 19c ':

(5 pr. to customer.)
Cotton Blankets, good size $2.49

(A real surprise value.)

Crystal and Bob White soap 7c
. (Case $6.96) - '

Me's Hats, while they .last .$1.98

Boys' Heavy Pants' values to. . . .$1.75
Chase & Sanborn's Coffee, 1 lb. can,

2 cans to customer 58c

Gregson Sales Co. in Charge

IT'S THE FINISH, ALL RIGHT


